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Structure (20 minutes) Directions: There are 30 incomplete

sentences in this part. For each sentence there are four Choices

marked A), B), C) and D). Choose the ONE answer that best

completes the sentence. Then mark the corresponding letter on the

Answer Sheet with a single time through the centre. 41. The bridge

was named ________ the hero who gave his life for the cause of the

people. A) after B) with C) by百考试题－全国最大教育类网

站(www．Examda。com) D) from（A） 42. There were no tickets

________ for Friday’s performance. A) preferable B) considerable

C) possible D) available（D） 43. It wasn’t such a good dinner

________ she had promised us. A) that B) which C) as D) what（C

） 44. They decided to chase the cow away ________ it did more

damage. A) unless B) until C) before D) although（C） 45.

________ student with a little common sense should be able to

answer the question. A) Each B) Any C) Either D) One（B） 46.

All ________ is a continuous supply of the basic necessities of life.

A) what is needed B) for our needs C) the thing needed D) that is

needed（D） 47. ________ with the size of the whole earth, the

highest mountain does not seem high at all. A) When compared B)

Compare C) While comparing D) Comparing（A） 48. ________

she first heard of the man referred to as a specialist. A) That was from

Stephen B) It was Stephen whom C) It was from Stephen that D) It



was Stephen that（C） 49. If these shoes are too big, ask the clerk to

bring you a smaller ________. A) suit B) set C) one D) pair（D）

50. Many new ________ will be opened up in the future for those

with a university education. A) opportunities B) necessities C)

realities D) probabilities（A） 51. He must have had an accident, or

he ________ then. A) would have been here B) had to be here C)

should be here D) would be here（A） 52. It was essential that the

application forms ________ back before the deadline (截止日期).

A) must be sent B) would be sent来源：www.examda.com C) be

sent D) were sent（C） 53. We ________ our breakfast when an

old man came to the door. A) just have had B) have just had C) just

had D) had just had（D） 54. The rain was heavy and ________

the land was flooded. A) consequently B) continuously C)

constantly D) consistently（A） 55. The children went there to

watch the iron tower ________. A) to erect B) be erected C) erecting

D) being erected（C） 56. The engine ________ smoke and steam.

A) gives up B) gives in C) gives away本文来源:百考试题网 D)

gives off（D） 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下载
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